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P hysician Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment (POLST),
sometimes also known under other terms, e.g. Medical

Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment (MOLST), began in
Oregon in 1991 as the BPOLST Paradigm Initiative^, a task
force of healthcare professionals and ethicists from the Center
for Ethics in Health Care at Oregon Health & Science Univer-
sity (OHSU). The goal was to facilitate patients’ choices
regarding end-of-life (EOL) care, in particular life-sustaining
medical treatments. The Bparadigm^ was designed around a
process of EOL counseling that would lead to completion of a
POLST form. In 2004, OHSU’s Center for Ethics in Health
Care assembled a task force of representatives from partici-
pating states to facilitate the propagation of the POLST para-
digm nationally. The new National POLST Paradigm Task
Force (NPPTF) has established standards by which individual
states can develop Bendorsed^ POLST programs. POLST
forms are now used in over 40 states. In 19 of these, the
NPPTF has endorsed state POLST programs as they have
become standard components of advance care planning in
their location, have addressed legal and regulatory issues,
and have developed strategies for ongoing implementation
and quality assurance.1 In California, the state about which
Jennings et al.2 report in this issue, POLST was fully imple-
mented only in 2009, but is considered (along with Oregon
and West Virginia) to have a ‘mature’ POLST program by the
NPPTF based on POLST use by 50% or more of hospitals,
nursing homes, and hospices in each region of the state.
POLST is a standardized, portable, single-page, brightly

colored and thus highly visible document, with the goal of
translating a discussion between a patient and/or his/her sur-
rogate decision-maker and a physician into a medical order set

that is legal across not just one care setting but across the
continuity of possible care settings a patient may experience
within a single state. It can be used, for example, by para-
medics, fire departments, and police, in hospitals, and in
residential care facilities to provide the treatment a patient
wants. POLST can help reduce unwanted hospitalizations
and honor a patient's end-of-life wishes. To determine whether
a POLST form should be completed, clinicians are encouraged
to ask themselves the ‘surprise question’, "Would I be sur-
prised if this person died in the next year?" If the answer is
‘No’, initiating a POLST form is considered appropriate. The
POLST concept was developed with terminally or chronically
ill frail elderly patients in mind, though legally many states do
not limit its use to certain patient groups.
POLSTwas found to be an effective tool in studies that exam-

ined whether treatments provided at the end of life matched the
orders on the form,3–5 though far less research has been done to
evaluatewhether POLSTorders truly reflect patientwishes; this is
an important area where further research would be useful.6 Addi-
tionally, the TRIAD (The Realistic Interpretation of Advance
Directives) studies showed misunderstandings among various
healthcare workers regarding the interpretation of advance direc-
tives and related documents. TRIAD VII specifically examined
pre-hospital providers' interpretationofPOLSTinPennsylvania, a
statewith anNPPTF-endorsed POLSTprogram. Emergency per-
sonnel’s interpretation of the form varied considerably, except for
the ‘full code’ scenario, raising patient safety concerns regarding
both under- and over-treatment.7 While POLST forms can be
effective advance care planning tools, they are different from
advance directives: Advance directives express preferences for
desired and undesired treatments, and are completed by patients,
not by surrogates—in fact, they cannot be completed by patients
once they have lost decision-making capacity. A POLST form,
however, similar to an out-of-hospital do-not-resuscitate (OOH-
DNR)form,canbecompletedwithsurrogates,andbecauseit turns
treatment preferences into a medical order, it is actionable and
binding.Additionally,becauseitfollowspatientsthroughtheircare
settings, it is much more likely to be followed than advance
directives,whichcansometimesbeambiguous, requiring interpre-
tation by surrogates. Advance directives may also not always be
readily available—especially not across new care settings. Many
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organizations, including theNationalQuality Forum, theNational
Academy of Sciences Institute of Medicine, the American Acad-
emy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine, the Society for Post-
Acute and Long-Term Care Medicine (AMDA), the American
Nurses Association, and the National Association of Social
Workers, support the POLST paradigm; on the other hand, it has
been criticized by the Catholic Medical Association. (Neither the
Society of General InternalMedicine nor theAmericanGeriatrics
Society has passed formal resolutions regarding POLST).
POLST forms are bindingmedical orders.While this is their

biggest advantage, this may also be a weakness raising ethical
concerns, especially if the informed consent process leading to
POLST is unclear. Not all states require signatures by the
patient or the designated surrogate.
In this issueofJGIM, Jenningsetal.2 reportontheuseofPOLST

amongCalifornia nursinghome residents in2011, just 3years after
state-wide implementation. Beyond the large sample of nursing
homesandpatients,oneof thebiggest strengthsof their study is that
California is the—sofaronly—state thatcollects informationabout
POLSTintheirMinimumDataSet(MDS)SectionS.TheMDSisa
mandatory survey that collects information on all nursing home
residents,andthustheauthorswereabletoobtaincompleterecords.
Some of the results were expected: longer-stay residents had

much higher completion rates for POLST than short-stay resi-
dents, and the rate of POLST completion increased over time.
Explaining the wide variation in POLST use at the nursing home
level seems more difficult: in 40% of nursing homes most
residents had a POLST, while in 20% of nursing homes very
few residents had a POLST.Only 26% of nursing home residents
with a POLST also had an advance directive. This could reflect
the view that advance directives are superfluous when POLST is
available, or there may be other reasons. Cognitively impaired
residents were less likely to have completed a POLST than
cognitively intact residents, which likely reflects greater uncer-
tainty on the part of their surrogates regarding the residents’
supposed wishes for future care. However, it was quite astonish-
ing that no ethnic or racial variations were found in POLST
completion rates, given that multiple studies have shown that
minorities are much less likely to have advance directives or
living wills—which POLST approximates to some degree—and
despite many studies showing that minorities receive more ag-
gressive end-of-life care. The authors speculate that this might be
due to POLST’s broad-based statewide public health interven-
tion, combined with a strong grassroots initiative, though much
further exploration may be needed.
Another surprising finding was that 13% had invalid

POLST forms due to missing physician signatures. Since
POLST forms are a medical order, they must always be signed
by a physician (though nurse practitioners or physician assis-
tants in many states—and in California since 2016—can also
sign these forms) and, depending upon the state, by the patient
or surrogate (California requires either a patient or surrogate
signature). An order as important as POLST should have a
carefully documented informed consent process. While facil-
itators such as social workers and nurses are certainly helpful

in explaining the form and its purpose, the role of the physi-
cians would be marginalized if they were not the ones leading
this communication process. It is unclear why so many forms
lacked physician signatures, and this was not further discussed
by the authors: could it be that the forms are being used in
discussions with patients and/or surrogates by non-physicians,
e.g. social workers or directors of nursing, and are later being
presented to physicians for signature? This would be of con-
cern in situations in which the details of a resident’s medical
condition were not fully understood by other members of the
healthcare team. Future research should examine the actual
decision-making process leading up to a completion of
POLST and ways to better ensure high quality in this process.
The article by Jennings et al. is especially timely given the

recent decision by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services to compensate physician efforts to have end-of-life
care discussions for advance care planning with their patients.
We should therefore expect the rates for POLSTcompletion to
further increase in states where they are available, and hope
that forms with missing physician signatures will decrease.
Quality improvement and patient safety initiatives should
focus on ways to measure the quality of such end-of-life
discussions that culminate in POLST completion.
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